
hr. Steplon Ao!)ti'cld 	 1h/b5 
WashiActon Post 
1150 15 	:ra 
eashington, D.C. 20005 

Dear ere Rosenfeld, 

Bet.= I 3“4 this merniee'a Vest I had already Plick4666- all tha feu  'Prose copies-of the enclosed brief that I'd planned, including one to George Lardner, 
who ;:gib Icanwa no foe,  yeere. '21,ae I saw his Donovan wexy, date-lined Jew York, with its understated reporting of FBI lies to a court of law. And that is an area 
of extensive experience for we. I have rarely known them not to lie, in varying 
degrees, with evasiveness, distortion, misrepresentation and obfuscation preferred, 
or to eaohew perjeree Or to find a court without at least tolerance of it, evan 
when clearly felonious. I think:I can say proven to be, without refutation, felon-
foes. In 040'0 owe), dating to 197 and still,in court after an outrageous rowed, 
judge June Green banished the special aetint 1 proved had lied under oath and 
see= to the authenticity of phony documents ( I goodt.tc6ii both versions), but 
she did not even expunge his perjury or his fabricated records. I write you in 
the hope that the Poet might find such official mendacity worthy of editorial 
coment. (In sending a copy to ktorge while I hoped it might make a story, I did 
not expect one but noet py obligation by providing inforeation. I think that if 
you ask him, George will tell you that over a period of clone to two decades, 
while we have nut always agreed in our opinions, he ban never found me to be 
factually irecorrect.) 

In the case in which I filed this en bane petition, the FBI's counsel lied, 
as il&leated, overtly, basi;.lally end intramsly pi udicially, the appeals court 
was informed of this in the briefs "ark 'Inch filed for me, the lies were not 
withdrawn or apologized for and indeed, are basic in the panel's deeeelon. 

A ohoelabed. friends, retiree after a career entirely with AP, recently 
wrote to ask me why I devote time to such things when I am unwell and enfeebled 
and so United in what 1  can do. His people cane here long before the Civil War. 
but mine fled this pogroms, and I an the first of my family to be born here, free 
and I think thereby with an inherited debt to repay. iris is what I seek to do 
Alen I'd rather be writing someof what I'll not be able to live long enough 
to ee4te. 

4y personal experience with shibboleths goes back more than 50 years, when 
my city editor called es over to say, "ion (to distinguish no from "boy," the 
copy boy, who was older), Mr. Dupont wouldn't like this." as suggestion led to 
my being a by-line syndicated faature writer for the old Philadelphia hedger 
syndicate before I was 20. 

Here we are, the richest, most powerful nation in history. But whore are 
we going - indeed, wthee does history indicate we willreo  - ef wideapreud 
official and judicial corruption are accepted, =sported? Where do we deserve 
to go? What does this do to our youth and to their and the nation',: future? 

What I hear - and I've not been able to drive to Washington since 1977-
is that since aleagan was elected the courts are self-terrorized, in anticipation 
pf being Burgered. The dishonest, fectuelly incorrect and sometime more reprehene 
Bible decisions I've had aince then teen to confirm this by their nature. It also 
is reflected in even lees inhibition ny the F31 and its oompliant DJ dour Bel, all 
of whoa appear to be bucking for brownie points with the Pa. DJ counsel have 
behaved no badly that once , women who was hellling me pext--tine nr.rt the veman 
court reporter fled the deposition room. The court reporter refused to return. 
(And I have this, under oath, in that nose rIclord, without 'a wori!, frm that julzr.) 



Coueeel, nowevee, erzeepered. e waa eleeneeee. An 2..fe elefe. adeet .rt witliee7eieg 
aid dissembliee soon found hinself a special agent. 

I do not deny that to "them" I am a specia3. case. They cannot fault my 
wreeiree eel they cermet cleereetereze os a "conspiracy theorist," which I an 
not. Sepecting seceecy they did much, much worse, and have those records. Or, 
rether, so .'73 	tYrem. L±ke enreertine an annual releelees ;Tethering at a small 
farm we had into an annual celebration of the eusei4n revolution. It was right 
eftee the fell hieh .1.r.ledeye sed by the eendeh lf-:re Board) Tiley ended .1;63's  
interest with this so effectively they then gave it wider distribution inside 
the evvern.etent. They 	 J17xerVeu1ar becauee I once rude tee. wrntati 
work an we were taught in school but rarely happens. Except for a corment by Lardner feur yeaze 7uater, enelosel, tee' 	s been !an nenteee in the eerese that 
Congress listened to one' persistent man. Earlier official mendacity is what 
teelee lee. the 1::eugeeas to emani the ieereetleettury file exieeption ami tele, to 
them, I, not their diehonesty, am responsible for all that ha:-; become public 

Eoiatelpeo ineleelea. 

Is there much if anything that is really more important, more urgently 
needing fair reporting, than any manifestation of any kind of official dite-
henester? In enything like this in any other area of more sienificance to the 
nation, its present and its future, that diohohesty to or by the courts of law? 

reeeeber well the, eepublican outcry when rile tieled to eee.. like—miedee 
judgee on the .-itipre.me Court. The "epubLican have already accompliabed this at 
the :thetriet and appeals l.vela, and nose eases never gat le-Jeer. Tile eiVeale 
court for the district of Columbia district is now 134eagarelte. Between that end 
the poleeiee of ilea e'eperteeet of ewtiee potentielly ali iaeyees aro aci ii 
jeopardy and the pc.,Ablio interest people confess their terror. The decision I 
address presents a great danger to layers and to POIA, ehieh ie now larealy nullified. We now have "packed" collets and people will suffer it for years. 

an not Quixote looking for windmills or trying to present reeself as man 
e'en.; 	Tc, clac;:ty eaeoerned 7z.e. I would ijJ ethers to share this concern 
and to the degree they con try to do soeething about it. at least by informing. 
If our society is to work as itt is supposed to, there le no other 11(17 for et 
to be able to. 

Sincerely, 


